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Fecundity, Multiple Spawning, and Description of the

Gonads in Sebastodes

By

JOHN S. MacGREGOR, Fishery Biologist

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Fishery-Oceanography Center
La Jolla, California 92037

ABSTRACT

More than 50 species of Sebastodes , an ovoviviparous genus of scorpaenid
fishes, occur off the California coast. In the ovaries of nine species examined,
evidence of two spawnings per spawning season was found in three (S^. ovalis , S.

constellatus , S. paucispinis ) but not in the other six (S. carnatus , S, rosaceus ,

^, serriceps , S. serranoides , S. atrovirens , S. ruberrimus ). Two spawnings were
indicated by either (1) small numbers of advanced larvae entrapped in the ovaries
and associated with full complements of developing eggs or early ennbryos or
(2) a secondary group of developing eggs along with about equal numbers of ad.
vanced embryos. The relative number of eggs or embryos was lower in the three
species that gave evidence of two spawnings (162 eggs or embryos per gram of

fish) than in the other six species (280 eggs or embryos per gram of fish).

INTRODUCTION

The rockfishes of the genus Sebastodes
(family Scorpaenidae) support an important
commercial and sport fishery along the coast
of California, where more than 50 species
occur (Phillips, 1964). These fishes are of
special biological interest because they are
ovoviviparous. Together with 18 species of

viviparous Embiotocidae they contribute to a

marine fauna that probably contains a higher
proportion of species of live-bearing fishes
than that in any other similar area in the
world.

Estimating the seasonal fecundity of a fish

species presents two prinnary problenns. The
first and easier problem is to determine the

numbers and size distribution of yolked eggs
in the ovary. The second and more difficult is

to determine how many times the fish spawns
during the spawning season.

Seasonal spawning in relation to the size

distribution of yolked eggs within the ovaries
may follow one of four patterns: (1) a bimodal
(or multimodal) distribution of eggs in which
spawning of the nnore advanced group is fol-

lowed by development and spawning of one or
more additional groups derived from the sec-
ondary group; (2) a bimodal distribution of
eggs in which the most advanced group is

spawned and resorption of the secondary
group follows; (3) a unimodal distribution of

eggs constituting the only spawning for that

season; (4) a unimodal group of eggs which is

spawned either shortly before or shortly after

a secondary group is developed from the

reserve of nonyolked egg cells. In this last

situation, if a bimodal condition is present,
it is present only when the advanced eggs
are ripe or nearly ripe-- unlike the more
usual bimodal condition that is present from
the earliest differentiation by size of the ad-
vanced group. In addition to the above four
patterns, fish may develop eggs that are
resorbed without spawning if the necessary
environment or other spawning stimuli are
absent.

Often where multiple spawning is sus-

pected, evidence of previous spawning seems
to disappear within a relatively short time.
Fishes of the genus Sebastodes offer a unique
opportunity to investigate some aspects of

multiple spawning because they are live-bear-
ers that have eggs of a type similar to the pe-
lagic, nonadhesive eggs of many marine fishes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The rockfish examined for this paper were
taken by the BCF (Bureau of Commer-
cial Fisheries) research vessel. Black
Douglas , on: January 20, 1961, at Forty-
mile Bank, about 40 nautical miles west of San
Diego, Calif.; March 3, 1961, at the Rockpile,
about 20 nautical miles south of San Diego;
and on April 11, 1961, at Tanner and Cortes



Banks about 100 nautical miles west of San
Diego. R.H. Rosenblatt and C. C. Tuthill of
Scripps Institution of Oceanography identified
the rockfish taken January 20, and F.H. Berry
of the then BCF California Current Resources
Laboratory, La Jolla, Calif., identified those
collected on March 3 and April 11.

The larger species of rockfish were meas-
ured and weighed fresh, and only the ovaries
were preserved in formalin. The smaller
species were preserved in formalin at cap-
ture. They were measured and weighed, and
the gonads removed the following week at the
laboratory.

After the ovaries were weighed and exa-
mined, the distributions of egg diameters
were deternnined by the technique described
by MacGregor (1957) for eggs of the Pacific
sardine (Sardinops caerulea). Embryos were
staged according to Ahlstrom's (1943) cri-

teria for the Pacific sardine with the follow-
ing exception: because rockfish embryos are
more advanced than sardines at hatching,
stage X was considered as extending from
the end of Ahlstrom's stage IX to the begin-
ning of eye-pigment formation, and stage XI
from the beginning of eye-pign-ient formation
to hatching. The numbers of eggs or ennbryos
in each pair of ovaries were estimated by
counting a weighed sample of the ovary under
a binocular microscope and adjusting the
count to the total ovary weight.

Tabular data on the female rockfish are
presented as follows: Forty-mile Bank, table
1; Rockpile, table 2; Tanner and Cortes
Banks, table 3, Additional data from the
literature are compared to this study in
table 4. Only the length and maturity data are
available for some of the fish listed in table
2 that were used for physiological studies.

Table 1.—Data on eggs and embryos In the ovaries of female rockfish taken at Forty-mile Bank, January 20, 1961

Female rockfish





Table <+.—Estimates of egg production of 20 species of Sebastodes

Species of



Table 5.—Rockfish spawning by months as Indicated by aebaatodes larvae taken In plankton net tows at CalCOFI station off of the coast of

California and Baja California, 1950-57
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Figure 1.

—

Sebastodes ovaUs—nearly ripe eggs and entrapped larva from the previous

spawning as seen through the tissue enveloping the ovary.

^

Figure 2.

—

Sebastodes ovalls—stage X embryos and pigmented lenses of the eyes of

entrapped larvae from the previous spawning.



Figure 3.

—

Sebastodes ovalls—stage XI embryos and unfertilized eggs of the subsequent

spawning batch.

These fish were probably immature, although
it is possible that the ovaries were in a

resting condition rather than immature. The
other fish contained a single group of either
yolked eggs or embryos (except for the one
S. ovalis and three S. constellatus mentioned
above, which contained both),
A few fish that had yolked eggs also con-

tained a secondary group of yolked eggs
smaller than the main group of developing
eggs. (An example of this size distribution
of a group of such eggs--0.20 to 0.44 mm.
diameter--is shown in the frequency distribu-
tion plotted in figure 5A.) These eggs, how-
ever, were not considered as part of a batch
to be spawned. Howard and Landa (1958),
who found similar distributions of eggs in the

anchoveta ( Cetengraulis nnysticetus ), con-
cluded that these smaller eggs were not
spawned. To be considered as a possible
subsequent spawning group, the number of

these smaller eggs should about equal or
exceed that of the more advanced group.
This condition is frequently found in other
species of fish. The number of these second-
ary eggs did not exceed that of the primary
group in any of the Sebastodes specimens

examined (except for the S. ovalis and S.

constellatus specimens containing about equal
numbers of stage X or XI embryos and rather
well- developed eggs); and in practically all

fish the small eggs equalled only a small
fraction of the primary group or were absent
from the sample examined.

The above findings indicate that at least
some individuals of S. paucispinis . S. ovalis,

and S. contellatus spawn two batches of larvae
a season; these three species generally pro-
duced distinctly smaller numbers of eggs per
batch than the species that appear to spawn
only once per season. The average relative

fecundities (eggs or embryos per gram of

fish) of the three species were as follows:
S. ovalis, 116; S constellatus . 160; and S.

paucispinis , 211 (mean, 162). For six species
that showed no evidence of more than one
spawning the averages were as follows: S.

serriceps (only one specimen available), 192;

S. rosaceus . 234; ^. carnatus, 249; §. ruber-
rimus , 300; S. serranoides , 330; and S.

atrovirens , 374 (mean, 280).
The mean relative fecundity of S. ovalis

and of the five S. constellatus collected on
April 11, all of which showed evidence of



two spawnings, was 138 or about half of the
mean of the other six species. In S. paucis-
pinis , in w^hich some specimens gave evidence
of two spawnings and some did not, the
relative fecundity was about midway between
the two groups. No relation was detected
within the species S. paucispinis , between
evidence of two spawnings and relative fecun-
dity. The group of six specimens that showed
evidence of two spawnings and the group of
three that did not each had average relative
fecundities of 219; the four questionable spe-
imens had an average relative fectmdity of
192.

The association of secondary groups of
unfertilized yolked eggs with only stage X
and XI embryos indicates that the secondary
group does not begin to develop until the pri-
mary group is much advanced. I have also
found this condition in the oviparous species,
Vinciguerria lucetia, in the developing ovaries
of which only one group of yolked developing
ova is present unless this group is almost
ripe; then, a secondary group of smaller
yolked ova, in numbers about equal to the
primary group, may often be found. In many
species of fish the secondary group of yolked
ova is present throughout most of the devel-
opment of the primary group but shows little

growth, especially when measured by volume
rather than dianneter, until the primary group
is almost ripe or has been spawned. In the
oviparous species, Cololabis saira , the sec-
ondary group of yolked ova may out-number
the primary group 10 or 20 times. From
this numerous secondary group a second
spawning batch about equal in number to the
primary group will develop, but only when
the primary group is ripe or nearly ripe.

In some species of fishes a secondary
group of yolked eggs may be resorbed after
the spawning of the primary group; in others
the secondary group may furnish one or more
subsequent spawning batches; and in still

others either condition may prevail depending
on age, size, or condition of the fish or the
environment.

The evidence of entrapped larvae in asso-
ciation with fertilized eggs in the ovaries of
the three species of Sebastodes is almost
conclusive proof of at least two spawnings
per season in these species. The absence of
entrapped larvae does not necessarily prove
that the other species do not spawn more
than once, although it offers a strong indica-
tion. A greater time interval between spawn-
ings in some species would allow more time
for the disintegration of larvae, and the
absence of a developing group of secondary
eggs at hatching time might allow all larvae
to escape from the less crowded ovary.
None of the authors listed in table 4 men-

tioned evidence of multiple spawning in the
species they examined, although a few of the

species seem to have rather low relative
fecundities. In the present study, with the ex-
ception of S. ovalis , S. constellatus , and
some S. paucispinis (table 1, 2, and 3), the
relative fecundity approximates the range of
200 to 400 eggs per gram of fish typical of
many marine fishes of similar size that
spawn nonadhesive, pelagic eggs. The fertil-

ized Sebastodes egg more closely resembles
such eggs than do those of any other live-
bearing species.

The Live -Bearing Trait in Fishes

A number of families of fishes other than
the Scorpaenidae include species that bear
living young. Eigenmann (1894: 404) stated:

At least two types of viviparity may be distinguished

in fishes: first, those In which the yolk furnishes all

the Intraovarlan food ( Poecllla , Gambusla, Scorpae-
nidae); and second, those in which the greater part of

the food is furnished by the ovary ( Biennis , Anableps ,

and Emblotocldae) .

In the first type the number of young is usually not

less than in related oviparous forms, while the number
of young in the second is always greatly reduced.

In addition to the Poecilidae , Scorpaenidae ,

Blennidae , and Embiotocidae mentioned by
Eigemann, the live-bearing trait is found in

the Hemiramphidae and Zoarcidae . In the
Hemiramphidae , generally saltwater forms
such as Hemiramphus and Hyporhamphus are
oviparous but generally fresh-water forms
such as Zenarchopterus and Dermogenys are
live-bearing (Smith, 1945). In the Zoracidae ,

Zorces viviparus of the eastern North Atlan-
tic is viviparous, whereas Zoarces anguillaris
of the western North Atlantic spawns large
demersal adhesive eggs (Bigelow and
Schroeder, 1953).

Eggs of Oviparous Scorpaenids

The available data indicate that the ovipar-
ous scorpaenids are pelagic spawners. Okada
(1955) reported that the scorpaenid, Hydrodytes
rubripinnis , spawns pelagic eggs 0.8 to 0.9

nann. in diameter in July and August. Fitch
(1958), who reported that Scorpaena guttata

spawns from April through August, described
a modification unique to this genus. "The
eggs are imbedded in the gelatinous walls of
hallow, pear-shaped, egg-balloons. The paired
egg-balloons, each 5 to 10 inches long are
joined at their small ends. The walls of these
'balloons' are about one-tenth inch thick,

transparent or greenish in color and contain
a single layer of eggs. The eggs are about
one-twentieth inch each in diameter. The
'balloons' are spawned at the bottom of the
sea and rise rapidly to the surface. The
eggs hatch at the surface within 5 days."



Artifactual and Natural Aberrations Among
Eggs in Sebastodes

Certain embryonic stages were consider-
ably distorted by the formalin used in preser-
vation. Many eggs containing embryonic stages

II through V were larger than others from
the same ovary, although the embryos in the

size groups of eggs appeared identical (table

6, fig. 4). This condition appeared to be
caused by the rupturing of the yolk mem-
brane, owing to the osmotic effects of the

preservative, whereas the egg membrane re-
mained intact. From 25 to 39 percent of the

Table 6.

—

Sebastodes paualsplnls—embryonic stage, egg diameter, and

embryos per gram of ovary
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Figure 5.—Diameter frequencies of eggs from the ovaries

of Sebastodes ovalls—(A) unfenlllzed developing eggs

before release of advanced embryos, (B) nearly ripe

eggs with intact yolks, (C) ripe unfertilized eggs with

ruptured yolks, (D) stage X embryos.

develop. The increased size of eggs with
ruptured yolk is reflected in the relatively

low number of embryos per gram for stages

II through V. Embryos per gram for these

stages should probably be about 20 to 30

percent higher.
Because fertilized rockfish eggs lack fol-

licles, the yolk cannot be replenished. Water
or other fluid probably replaces the yolk

used by the developing embryo. Consequently
the apparent volume of the unsegmented yolk
remains the same while the weights of embryo
and egg increase. The same condition appears
to prevail in fish eggs that develop pelag-

ically. The size of the yolk of the fertilized

egg, therefore, indicates the size of the un-

fertilized ripe egg which has no perivitelline

space.

DESCRIPTION OF THE TESTES

The testes of male rockfish captured on
January 20, 1961, were relatively much
smaller than those of breeding males of

most other species of fish. Although the

testes are surrounded by the urinary bladder
where they join the genital papilla (fig. 6),

they apparently do not enter the bladder. In

most specimens the bladder was filled with
a clear fluid, but in one freshly caught speci-

men of S. paucispinis the fluid was milky.
Slight pFessure on the bladder caused the

Figure 6.—Testes, blad-

der, genital papilla, and

part of the Intestine of

Sebastodes serrlceps

(scale in millimeters).

GENITAL PAPILLA

10



fluid to be ejected through the genital papilla_

with considerable force. Eight specimens
representing five species of Sebastodes , pre-
served in fornnalin and examined in the labo-
ratory, all appeared to have ripe testes;

except for the one specimen of S. vexillaris ;

however, the bladders contained only clear
fluid. In the S. vexillaris it appeared that

Sonne testicular material having the con-
sistency of putty had moved into the base of

the bladder, and the bladder itself contained
some whitish fluid. Although it is possible
that the bladder functions to store, dilute, or
ejaculate the sperm, it is probable that the
conditions noted in the single specinnens of S.

paucispinis and S. vexillaris were artifacts

caused by the pressure changes undergone by
the fish in being hauled to the surface.

The relative gonad weight (weight of gonads
as a percentage of weight of fish) for eight
males was very low (table 7). The relative
gonad weights of the females (tables 1, 2,

and 3) were much higher and similar to other
marine fishes in this size range. Among
other species of fish the relative gonad weights
of males and females are more closely simi-
lar during the spawning season.

The small size of the testes may be the
result of partial spawning, as the spawning
season was well advanced at the time of

capture. Most of the females of the five

species represented by the male contained
unfertilized ova, however, as did most fe-

males of the other species. Also, none of the
many males examined at sea had noticeably
enlarged gonads. The reduced size of the
testes may be related to the presumed greater
efficiency of internal fertilization.

CONCLUSIONS

Of nine species of Sebastodes examined
three--S. ovalis , S. constellatus and S.

paucispinis --showed evidence of two spawn-
ings per year. Two lines of evidence were
found: (1) small numbers of advanced larvae
entrapped in the ovaries along with full com-
plements of developing eggs or early em-
bryos; (2) a secondary group of developing
eggs in the ovaries with about equal numbers
of advanced embryos. No evidence of two

Table 7. —Data on length, weight, and weight of testes of rockfish

Species of

Sebastodes

Standard

length

Total

length
Weight

Weight

of testes

Weight of

testes as

percentage

of fish

weight



The weight of the eggs containing embryos
increases as the ennbryos develop, even though
the eggs are no longer connected to the
ovarian tissue. The volume enclosed by the
yolk membrane does not decrease as the
ennbryo develops, apparently because the yolk
used by the developing embryo is replaced
by outside fluids.

Preservation in fornnalin caused some
swelling of ripe, unfertilized eggs and fertilized
eggs in the stages of development preceding
that of blastopore closure. Developing eggs that

were not ripe and fertilized eggs after blasto-
pore closure did not seem to be adversely af-

fected. Swelling of eggs was accompanied by
rupturing of the yolk mennbranes, although the
egg membrane remained intact.

The size of the ripe testes of male rock-
fish, which are closely associated with the

urinary bladder, are greatly reduced com-
pared to those of most other species of fish.
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